CELEBRATING AB 1460 & ETHNIC STUDIES IN HIGHER EDUCATION

- Native American Studies
- Critical Race, Gender & Sexuality Studies

CAL POLY HUMBOLDT
Celebrating AB 1460 & Ethnic Studies in Higher Education
Cal Poly Humboldt Campus
Wiyot Plaza (BSS Building)
16th & Union Streets in Goudi’ni (Arcata), CA
Sponsored by the Cal Poly Humboldt Ethnic Studies Council

Ethnic Studies Speakers Series: New Faculty at Cal Poly Humboldt
Native American Forum (BSS 162)

10 a.m.: Welcome/Opening
Breakfast, History, & Door Prizes!

11am-12pm: Dr. Roberto Mónico (Critical Race, Gender, and Sexuality Studies)
Roberto Mónico’s Academic Trajectory

12pm-1pm: Lunch

1pm-2pm: Dr. Cinthya Ammerman (Native American Studies)
Teaching and Research Across Borders: (Re) Connecting Turtle Island and Abya Yala

2pm-3pm: Dr. Aaron Gregory (Native American Studies)
The Ethnicity of Ecological Actors

3pm-4pm: Dr. Paul Michael Leonardo Atienza (Critical Race, Gender, and Sexuality Studies)

Celebration
Wiyot Plaza (BSS Courtyard)

4pm-8pm: Tabling Fair/ DJ/ Celebration